The total deliveries combing all hospitals was 113237out of which 86859 were normal deliveries, 1572 deliveries were assisted forceps or vacuum deliveries and remaining 23403patients underwent lower segment caesarean section (LSCS). The total patients who lost life were 194. With reference to age group maximum deaths were observed in the age group 20-29 years, where out of 194 maternal deaths, 74(38.1%) deaths occurred in the age group of 20 to 24years and73 (37.6%) deaths between 25 to 29 years of age. Maximum deaths were observed amongst women who were pregnant for the first time in their life, namely 135(69.6%) out of the total of 194 maternal deaths. Haemorrhage was the major cause of maternal deaths 61(31.4%), followed by hypertension with related complications 25(12.9%) and septicaemia 24(24.4%). 84(43.3%) cases were haemo dynamically unstable at the time of admission. In 72 (37.1%) cases haemoglobin percentage in blood was not documented and of the remaining 122 cases, only15 (7.7%) had Hb above 11 gm%.
INTRODUCTION
Surviving childbirth is a fundamental right of every woman. Yet in India one woman dies every eight minutes from a pregnancy related cause. India is ranked as the fourth worst country amongst 80 less developed nations in its survey, where more than half the births take place without a trained health professional. 1 Maternal death as defined by ICD-10 is death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or incidental causes. 'Direct Obstetric Deaths' refers to maternal deaths resulting from obstetric complications of the pregnant state -pregnancy, labour, puerperium, intervention, omissions, incorrect treatment or a combination of any of the above. 'Indirect Obstetric
Deaths' are those resulting from previous existing disease or disease that developed during pregnancy and was aggravated by physiologic effects of pregnancy. 2 Of the 5,36,000 deaths due to pregnancy and child birth complications that occur per year worldwide, 96% are reported from Africa and Asia alone. 3 In India, approximately 28 million women experience pregnancy and 26 million have live births annually An estimated 67,000 maternal deaths and 1 million new born deaths occur each year. 4, 5 Targets to improve maternal health by National Rural Health Mission (NHRM) started in 2005 and WHO/ Millennium Development Goal 5(MDG 5) aims at reducing the Maternal Mortality Ratio by three quarters, between 1990 and 2015 and to achieve by 2015, universal access to reproductive health. 6 World Health Organisation has recognised skilled birth attendants (SBS) like midwife, doctor or nurse as critical determinants for reducing maternal mortality in developing countries. Skilled training is essential for the identification of high risk pregnancies, management of normal uncomplicated pregnancies, childbirth and referral of complicated deliveries or compromised newborns. 7 The aspect of 'dealings' in medical care along with examination & verification in a hospital is termed Medical Audit whose main objective is evaluation of medical care in retrospect through qualitative analysis of clinical records including analysis of hospital services. In relation to this another term Death Audit came into force which means a technique or process of quantitative death record analysis and compiling the information pertaining to professional activities of the hospital, as well as qualitative analysis and evaluation of the data so collected. 8 The objective of our study was to determine the rate and causes of maternal mortality in pregnant women referred to tertiary care institutions, and to identify the factors contributing to the poor pregnancy outcomes in these women (including associated co-morbid illnesses, health infrastructure, prompt medical attention and availability of skilled manpower). We also aim to highlight the importance of death audit in ensuring quality control and stimulating improvement in clinical services. The specials maternal services other than routine out patient services in the hospitals are Special Ante natal checkups, Post natal follow-ups, Well baby clinic and Post partum units except in Giridhari Lal Maternity Hospital where Well Baby Clinic and Post partum clinic are not available (Table 2) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Among four hospitals the facility of 24hrs Radiology and chemist shop is only available in Hindu Rao Hospital. Blood Bank with laboratory facilities for basic emergency investigations are available in all other hospitals except Giridhari Lal Hospital (Table 3 ).
The total deliveries combing all hospitals was 113237out of which 86859 were normal deliveries, 1572 deliveries were assisted forceps or vacuum deliveries and remaining 23403patients underwent lower segment caesarean section (LSCS). The total patients who lost life are 194 (Table 4 ).
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The demographic profile of maternal deaths were 3(1.5%) were teenagers, highest deaths are found in the age group of 20 to 24 i.e 74(38.1%) and almost similar pattern in the age group between 25 to 29 is 73(37.6%) and between age 30 to 34 and above 35 is 20(10.3%) and 21(10.8%). The age was not mentioned in 3(1.5%) cases. The present study showed that the maximum deaths occurred between20 to 29. Similar finding was also noted in the special bulletin RGI India 2009 (Figure 2 ).
Out of 194 maternal deaths, maximum deaths 135(69.6%) were observed among women who were pregnant for the first time in their life. Grand multipara women 52 (26.8%), pregnant for the fifth time or more constituted second highest maternal death group. Least deaths 7(3.6%) were observed amongst women who were pregnant more than twice but not more than 4 times (Table 5) .
On ascertaining, out of 194 maternal deaths110 (36.7%) cases were stable with vital parameters within normal range and 84(43.3%) cases were unstable with deranged parameters and poor general condition. (Figure 3) Out of 194 maternal deaths, 90 (46.4%) had anaemia, 48(24.7%) had hypertension, 20 (10.3%) had previous LSCS, 18 (9.3%) had ante partum haemorrhage, 7 (3.6%) had twin pregnancy and one each case with abnormal presentation and diabetes. The risk factor was not found on admission in 9 maternal deaths (Figure 4 ).
On identifying causes for death in 194 maternal deaths, haemorrhage was seen in 61(31.4%) cases and was the major cause of maternal death. Pulmonary Embolism was clinically diagnosed in 37(19.1%) patients Hypertension with superimposed Eclampsia and its complications, was the cause of death in 25 cases (12.9%) and 47 (24.2%) cases did not have any specified cause for the death ( Figure 5 ).
Out of 194 maternal death cases, in 72 (37.1%) cases haemoglobin was not documented, 17(8.8%) had Hb% (Table 6 ).
Outcome of the pregnancy in 194 maternal death cases were as follows: 98(50.5%) cases had live intrauterine pregnancies but mother died before baby could be delivered, 31(16%) delivered dead babies which had suffered Intrauterine deaths and had no foetal heart prior to delivery/or were alive in utero but died during delivery and hence were delivered as still births. 36(18.6%) delivered live babies weighing more than 2.5 kgs, 15 (7.7%) delivered live babies weighing 2.1 to 2.5 kgs and 5 (2.6%) delivered live babies weighing 1 to 1.5 kgs (Figure 6 ).
DISCUSSION
Maternal Mortality is an indicator of the quality of obstetrical care in a community directly reflecting the health care services available in the neighbourhood areas. 9 Although the study tried to obtain complete information from available records, it was a very difficult task. The lack of standardization in maintaining medical records is one of the most challenging need to enhance the standard of care in maternal health services. The records of cases sheets in all the hospital are well catalogued, indexed, and arranged in series. However in majority of records the entries made in case sheets and death certificate for cause of deaths were not made as per ICD-10 classification.
This study should be regarded as only the tip of the iceberg of maternal deaths occurring in hospital settings. The number of maternal deaths occurring without reaching hospitals could be even greater & very difficult to assess. 10, 11 Limited availability of health facilities with basic emergency obstetric care capacity, low staffing levels of Trained Birth attendants, lack of reliable documentation of data makes it difficult to assess the magnitude of the problem across socio economic groups of different geographical areas. 12, 13 Maternal death in a healthcare facility might also be a pointer to several other issues largely unrecognized and unaddressed till date, especially in rural settings, for example delays in recognition of complications, delay in making decisions to go to a health care facility, delay in reaching the hospital well in time to receive adequate care at the facility. Heavy dependability on public transport due to lack of emergency ambulance services in areas with poor infrastructure is a matter of grave concern. Unavailability of public transport at night, insecurity and fear factor may further deter movement at night thus complicating referral to a point of no return. being referred to other hospitals in view of the fact that there is no Blood Bank or ICU facility in the Institution, however data on referrals need to be studied to come to a definite conclusion. When reviewing institutional deliveries it could be inferred that the trend for high Maternal Mortality Rates has not changed significantly and still borders on 36 per l00,000 live births thus reflecting the importance of comprehensive health care & Institutional deliveries.
The women who became pregnant first time had highest mortality contributed to nearly seventy percent of all deaths. More than ninety five percent of maternal deaths observed had one or the other risk factors at admission which may have contributed to her mortality with Anaemia being the maximum considering only one tenth of total maternal deaths had haemoglobin above 11gm/dl and another one tenth had very low haemoglobin level which was less than 5gm/dl. It thus strongly emphasizes the urgent need for quality healthcare & door to door awareness programmes to educate the rural population regarding intense antenatal supervision, delivery by trained birth attendants in home settings and Institutional deliveries in complicated cases. The influence of emergency obstetrical referral on maternal mortality is enormous and delayed referral or care seeking has lost many a lives during resuscitation process on arrival at the hospitals.
10
Medical audit is systemic approach to peer review of medical care in order to provide opportunities for improvement, essentially complementing and overlapping financial audit, utilization audit and management of resources. Audits are evaluator, confidential, primarily clinical and not managerial with primary focus on the process and results of medical care rather than the use of resources. It is more the responsibility of doctors than managers. It is important to conduct a Maternal Death Audit as close as possible to the death, preferably at the time of death 15 to understand the lacunae in our system as healthcare providers The need for effective emergency services in institutions, 24 hour Laboratory facilities, ICU facilities and round the clock availability of skilled consultants can save the lives of these nearly dying antenatal mothers and can go a long way in reducing Institutional Maternal Mortality Rates. The analysis of perception of women who survived and of families of women who died revealed financial issues to be the major cause for concern not only in poorest but also the lesser poor. 16 The low socio economic status has its own constraints where lack of economic power makes women dependant in decision making on her providers even for healthcare, especially where financial assistance is required. 17, 18 Ironically this Audit reflects figures of some of the premier Institutes of the National Capital of India and one is forced to wonder what a similar Audit of State & District Level Hospitals would reveal.
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
• Historical data analysis from case record files depended heavily on completeness of data entry in each file.
• Data reliability was questionable as all these hospitals did not have a strong MRD (Medical Record Section) and not a very heavily trained MRD staff.
• Institutional based, Maternal Mortality cannot be extrapolated to the community.
• Disparity in facilities and trend of frequent referrals give a false mortality data.
CONCLUSION
Maternal mortality remains high even at tertiary care institutions, despite timely referral of pregnant women deserving such care. The major causes of mortality is haemorrhage, pulmonary embolism and hypertension with its associated complications including eclampsia. Lack of effective public health services, such as skilled birth attendants, round-the-clock pharmacies, availability of well equipped intensive care units and blood banks may be some of the factors contributing to this scenario. Besides, patient demographics and co-morbid illnesses (especially anaemia) seems to play a significant role in the maternal mortality.
Since these inferences could be made form a death audit of hospitals, we believe that death audit is a powerful tool for identification of lacunae in the existing health care services and a potential stimulus for improvement based on reproducible data. Larger and prospective studies utilising maternal death audit is needed to effect policy changes in our country and make maternal death audit an integral and compulsory exercise in every hospital.
